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Fish livers. P.C. Lee examines rainbow trout hepatocytes which will be used to study P450 induction.
from heavily polluted Newark Bay, New
Jersey than from Tuckerton, New Jersey, a
relatively clean area. Lech also measured
cytochrome P450 protein activity, which
varies directly with the extent of exposure
of fish to certain toxic organic chemicals
such as dioxin. The results of the study
indicate that fish in Newark Bay are
exposed to higher concentrations of these
chemicals because the exposure was signifi-
cant enough to induce the synthesis ofthis
protective enzyme.
Specialized Facilities
The study of fish as biomedical subjects is
still in its infancy compared with what is
known about commonly used mammals.
The Milwaukee center has sought to
develop an on-site research staff and labo-
ratories to complement its high-quality
aquatic animal unit. In addition to typical
research facilities, a cell culture room and a
suite devoted to molecular biology tech-
niques have been built at the remodeled
center. Emphasis on both facilities and
staff is critical if aquatic-based studies are
to match the sophistication of studies
using mammals.
P. C. Lee of the pediatrics department
of the Medical College of Wisconsin has
taken advantage of the cell culture equip-
ment to develop a trout liver cell culture
that can be maintained on minimal media
for about a week without degradation of
function. With this system, he and Lech
have shifted their chemical biotransforma-
tion/cytochrome P450 studies to cell cul-
ture, where refined, controlled experiments
ofP450 induction can be done.
Lee, Lech, and Ruth Phillips, a well-
known molecular biologist in the area of
fish genetics from University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, have also used the
molecular biology facility extensively.
Phillips and staffmember Barbara Wimpee
have devised a method to examine the
integrity of genes in fish using only one
microliter of fish blood. The technique is
based on the power of the polymerase
chain reaction to magnify the quantity of
DNA in a sample. It also depends on the
fact that fish, like most animals except
mammals, have nucleated red blood cells.
Used either with red cells or leukocytes,
which also make cytochrome P450, this
procedure may be useful to noninvasively
assay DNA damage caused by chemical
exposure.
The combination of an excellent staff,
high-quality facilities, and an interdiscipli-
nary group of scientists attracts researchers
to the Wisconsin area. For example, when
neurotoxicologist John Dellinger recently
moved to the Medical College of Wiscon-
sin, he immediately began to consider the
possibilities of working at the center. His
research focuses on the possible neurotoxi-
cological effects of fish consumption on
Native American populations, who eat fish
containing elevated levels of mercury. In
addition to performing epidemiological
studies, Dellinger feeds mercury-contami-
nated fish to rats to assess the effect on
neurological function. At the center, he
can obtain fish with the precise, long-term
exposure to mercurial compounds neces-
sary to mimic mercury uptake in the wild.
The center regularly hosts workshops,
symposia, and courses on the use ofaquat-
ic organisms in biomedical research.
Starting this past summer, the center offers
a month-long course on molecular tech-
niques in aquatic biomedical research with
particular emphasis on their application in
toxicology. Topics include major methods
in molecular biology, an introduction to
ways that fish can be used in biomedical
research, and applications in the field of
toxicology described in seminars by mem-
bers of the center. The course is taught by
molecular biologists and Barbara Wimpee,
Charles Wimpee, and Chun-Mean Lin
from the University of Maryland Center
for Marine Biotechnology. A former mem-
ber ofthe center, Kevin Kleinow, a profes-
sor of aquatic veterinary medicine at
Louisiana State University, gives demon-
strations of biomedical techniques using
fish in the research lab.
The Milwaukee Marine and Freshwater
Biomedical Sciences Center is a unique
resource for the Great Lakes area and com-
prises an unusual array of scientific inter-
ests. Environmental health studies using
aquatic species naturally break down barri-
ers and link a wide variety ofscientific dis-
ciplines and interests.
Fine Particles in Air Shorten
Lives
In a study published December 9 in the
New EnglandJournal ofMedicine, Harvard
investigators found that exposure to fine
particle air pollution, such as that produced
by soot, increased the risk ofearly death by
26%. In a comparison of individuals living
in six communities in the United States,
those in the most polluted cities had a 26%
greater mortality rate than individuals living
in the least polluted cities. The life
expectancy ofan individual in the most pol-
luted cities is shortened by one to two years.
Fine particulate air pollution, produced by
industrial and automobile emissions, was
the pollutant most strongly associated with
increased mortality.
The Harvard Six-Cities Study is an
ongoing examination of the health effects
ofair pollution that has been supported for
20 years through a grant from NIEHS,
with supplementary support from the EPA
Health Effects Research Laboratory and
the Electric Power Research Institute.
"Perhaps most significant is that the
particles measured in our study are much
smaller than the particle diameter standard
currently used by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency," commented Douglas
Dockery, associate professor of environ-
mental epidemiology at the Harvard
School ofPublic Health and lead author of
the study. "We are particularly concerned
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about vulnerable individuals like the elder-
ly, children, or asthmatics. After exposure
over a long time to this type of pollution,
these individuals experience even more dif-
ficulty surviving a health crisis like a heart
attack or pneumonia.
The study tracked 81 1 1 men and
women over a period of 14-16 years for
risk factors such as smoking status, obesity,
occupational risks, and low education. The
six cities in the study are Watertown,
Massachusetts; Harriman, Tennessee, in-
cluding Kingston; certain census tracts in
St. Louis, Missouri; Steubenville, Ohio;
Portage, Wisconsin; and Topeka, Kansas.
The type of air pollution described in the
study typically contains a mix ofsoot, acid
condensates, sulfates, and nitrate particles.
Under current EPA standards, cities are
considered out of compliance if the 24-
hour average concentration of particles 10
microns or smaller (PM10) exceeds 150
micrograms per cubic meter (fig/m3) ofair
or the annual mean exceeds 50 pg/m3. In
contrast, the particles most strongly associ-
ated with mortality in the study were 2.5
microns or smaller in diameter.
Fine particles come from auto exhausts,
factory and power plant smokestacks, and
other processes that burn coal, oil, and nat-
ural gas. Such particles contain sulfur, car-
bon (soot), various metals, and droplets of
sulfuric acid. The white haze often seen on
hot, humid days is evidence of this type of
pollution. Usually larger solids such as dirt,
dust, ash, and pollen are trapped in the nose,
mouth, and windpipe and are removed by
coughing, nose blowing, and expectoration.
Farther down the respiratory tract, a mucous
layer traps smaller flecks of particles and
transports them upward in phlegm.
Inevitably, however, tiny particles work their
way into the alveoli, the terminal site of air
exchange in the lung. Sulfur, metals, soot,
and acid in the alveoli may irreversibly dam-
age these sensitive tissues, permanently
reducing lung capacity. Consequently, indi-
viduals exposed to this type ofpollution, and
impaired by other diseases or weakened by
age, are veryvulnerable.
Other studies corroborate the same
link between death and pollution at levels
less than the federal standard. These
include a study in Philadelphia showing
that deaths start to increase when particles
reach levels of one-third the current legal
standard.
"No one study can prove causality,"
Dockery cautions. "Statistical analyses like
this one don't reveal the causes ofsickness
and death, but they point out strong asso-
ciations. We now have a good case for the
inadequacy of the EPA standards now in
effect. All this information points to the
need to reduce the amounts of airborne
particles to which the general public and
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more vulnerable people, such as those with
lung and heart problems, are exposed," he
concluded.
The Six-Cities Study began in 1974 as
a prospective epidemiological investigation
ofthe health effects ofambient sulfur diox-
ide and particulate matter on respiratory
health ofchildren and adults in six selected
U.S. cities. In 1987, a companion study
was initiated to include 24 cities in the
United States and Canada to assess the
adverse respiratory health effects ofacid air
pollutants on preadolescent children. Data
from these studies have been used exten-
sively as the basis for setting clean air stan-
dards in the United States and Canada.
Alternative Assays
The National Institutes of Health Revit-
alization Act, signed by President Clinton in
June 1993, directs the NIEHS to develop
and validate new assays and protocols for
safety testing, including alternative methods
to standard mammalian laboratory animals
such as rodents. While the biomedical sci-
ence community will require the use of ani-
mal models for the foreseeable future, cur-
rent goals include applying the "three R's":
reduction of animal use, refinements to
enhance the well-being of animals, and
replacement of animal models where possi-
ble. The NIEHS mandate includes establish-
ing specific criteria for scientifically validated
alternative methods, thus increasing the like-
lihood that these methods will be acceped by
regulatory agencies.
NIEHS Director Kenneth Olden was a
featured speaker at the World Congress on
Alternatives and Animal Use in the Life
Sciences in November, which NIEHS co-
sponsored. Olden stated that NIEHS spends
$21 million a year on the development of
new assays, about 1/12 of its budget. "Since
this is the basis ofour research," Olden said,
"I thinkwe should be spending more."
He noted that promising alternative
assays include nonmammalian species such
as the frog embryo, small fish, sea urchin,
and Drosophila (fruitfly). Olden cited
NIEHS Marine and Freshwater Biomedical
Science Centers funded at five universities
around the United States as conducting
excellent research to develop aquatic species
as laboratory animals and sentinel species.
Benefits of alternative methods include
decreasing the time needed to complete an
assay and lowering the cost. The standard
rodent study takes two years in the experi-
mental phase, plus time for study design and
data analysis, and costs more than $2 million.
It is estimated that there are about 62,000
synthetic chemicals in use in the United
States, many thousands ofwhich need screen-
ing. Olden also pointed out that cancer is not
the only disease endpoint of concern; repro-
ductive and developmental toxicity, neuro-
toxicity, immunotoxicity, and pulmonary
toxicity are among the areas where rapid, rela-
tively inexpensive assays are needed.
NIEHS has prepared a fact sheet on
alternative assays: "NIEHS and the Use of
Alternative Methods in Toxicological
Research and Testing," available from the
Office of Communications, NIEHS, MD
WC-03, PO Box 12233, Research Triangle
Park, NC 27709.
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